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June15,1995
TO ALL BODIESOFELDERSIN THETINITEDSTATES
DearBrothers:
yearby year.It
Whatajoy it is to seetheactivities
peopleworldwide
increasing
ofJehovah's
is evidentthatwehavebeenexpeliencing
thefulfillmentofIsaiah60:22i"Theliftleonehimselfwill
become
a thousand,
andthesmallonea mightynation,I myself,Jehovah,
shallspeed
it up in its own
time." As a lesultof thecontinuous
increase,
thereis a needlbr moreKingdomHallsandother
facilities,
In theUnitedStatcs,
asw€llasin manyotherwestemlands,theneedfor KingdomHallshas
beenmetto a great€xtentby dreuseofloansfromtheSociety's
KingdomHallFundandby the
operation
eachyearin this
of Regional
BuildingCommittees.
Thenearly40,000beingbaptized
countryrepresents
hundreds
ofcongregations,
andplansfor newKingdomHallsarealwaysin the
process
ofbeingmade.Since1983,whentheSociety
Kingdoml{all Fundwasputintooperation,
t'inancial
1,444neixKingdom
assistance
andloansfromthisfundhavemadeit possible
to construct
period
were
and537
I{alls. Duringthethree-year
from1992-94,
664newKingdom.Halls constructed,
thisarangemcnt,
rcsulting
wereremodel6d.
It is commendable
thatourbrothers
havekeptsuppofting
iu theadvancement
oftrueworship.-lsa.54:3,4.
propedyvalueshaveincreased,
in manylarge
As youarenodoubtaware,
especially
metropolitan
areas.Costsfor buildingmaterials
havegoneup,eventhougheffolthas
andequipment
beenmadeto economize
awareoftheneedto becostefficient.Thisis
andto makethebrothers
not
extrenelyimpodantin viewoftheneedfor fundsto beusedwiselyfor KingdomHallaonstruction
onlyin theUritedStates
butalsoin othercountries.
Developments
in thisfieldrequirethatwetakea
closerlookat expelditures
andremodeling,
aswellastheentirefieldofKingdomHallconstruction
recently
developed
a
To helpcontaincostsofconstructing
newKingdomHalls,theSociety
rcvisedsetofKingdomHalldesigns
andthesehavebeen
on CAD(computer-aided
d€sign/drafting),
provided
tim€wasspent
for useby Regional
BuildirgCommittees
in theUnitedStates.Considerable
in developing
thecostof architectual
drawings.
theseplans,andit is hopedthattheirusewill reduce
1'heplansdeveloped
throughtheregional
in thefutue will bebased
on theseconventional
committees
upto even
designs.
In thepast,somecongregations
havepaidoutlargesumsofmoney,in somecases
plansshouldhelp
tensofthousands
ofdollars,for plansfromanarchitect.
UsingtheSociety-provided
are
to reduce
thecostofplansaswellastheconstruction
costsofthebuilding,sincethedesigns
modest.lt wouldbegoodfor all bodiesofeldelsto usethesedesigns
asmadeavailable
locally
yourassigned
BuildingCommittee
readilyto suggestions
through
Regional
aswellasto respond
oi
offeredby thelegionalcommittee
members
to eliminate
embellishments
andotherlabor-intensive
expensive
features
in KingdomFlalls.
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FT'NDSFORNEW CONSTRUCTION
AND RENOVATIONPROJEC'I'S
Whereasthe increase
in the numberofpublishershasbeenquitenodestin theUnitedStates,
therehasbeentemendousgroMh in SouthAmerica,Africa,andEastemEurope.Especiallyio lards
wherebanshaverecentlybeenremoved,we arefacingproblemsbecause
thousands
ofpublishe$ale
activeandthereis a needfor branchfacilitiesandthereareonly a few KingdomHalls. Hence,the
in South
amountsofmoneyto supportKingdomHall construction
Societyhasbeenspendinggenerous
by
America,Africa, Asia,andotherpartsofthe world. This outlayoffunds hasbeensupplemented
supportfrom manyofthe largerbranches.
Fundsfor construction
ofnew KingdomHallsin the UnitedStateshavebeenprovidedby the
contlibutionsmadeto
because
ofthe generous
Society'sKingdomHall Fund, This hasbeensuccessful
havebeenregularin repayingtheirloans. Renovationof
the fund;anotherfactoris thatcongregations
generally
financed
by
otherfundsofthe Society,However,in view ofthe
KingdomHallshasbeen
mustbe givento waysofprovidingmorefinancial
circumstances
in manylands,consideration
wheretherearepressing4eeds,Therefore,it appears
to bethetime for moderationin
assistance
planningfor the remodelingofexistingHallsandtheconstruction
ofnew KingdomHallsin the United
Statesso thatit will bepossibleto channelmoreofthe Society'sfundsinto meetingcdticalneedsin
be limitedto
othercountries.We wouldlike to anangethatbothremodelingalldnewconstruction
whatthe Society'sKingdomHall Fundcansupporteachyear. This will allowfor moreof the
amountofmoneywill still be
Society'sotherfundsto be usedin foreigncountries.A considerable
andlemodelingofKingdom
meetreasonable
loanrequests
for bothnewconstructidn
nade available.to
on KingdomHall projectsandpossiblyto delaysome
Ilalls in this country.Our aim is to economize
renovationprojectsfor a while ifthere is insufficientmorey availablein the SocietyKingdomHall
Fundto carefor approvedloanapplications.ln thisway otherfundsofthe Societycanbeusedto
in otherlands. Whenother
aswell asto constructnewbranches
financeKingdomHall construction
branches
areableto help,theyalsogive generous
supportto suchprojects.
WHAT ELDERSCAN DO
For onething,endeavorto keepyour
Whatcanyou eldersdo to supportthis affangem€nt?
havingan additional
KingdomHallsin goodrepair. Makegooduseofwhat you haveby considering
a new
congregation
usethepresenthall latherthanimmediatelystaftingon a newprojectbecause
rateof growth,andotherfactorsarefavorable,havingtwo o! three
congregatiolis formed. If distance,
usea hall is a very economicaluseofthe propedy.It may evenbe practicalfor four
congregations
congregations
to usea KingdomHall iftheir teEitoryis nearby.Especiallyis this the casein areasin
highpropertycosts.
sonrelargecitieswith excessively
Carefullycountthe cost,andcarefullyweightheneedbeforerushingto iemodelyour Kingdom
in appearance
to bringit "up to standard"to thepoint ofbeing comparable
Hall. It is not necessary
ofthe newer
halls
up
to
the
standard
recently
constructed
halls.
It
is
not
feasible
to
bring
all
older
with
rcmodelingmay not
ones. If a KingdomHall is in goodrepairandis meetingthe needsofthe brothers,
be necessary.
Tlris appliesevenif theupholstery,
theca.peting,or the decorofthe KingdomHall does
not look newor is ofa stylethatis not now popular.As longasthebuildingis well mailtained,the
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restroomsareadequate
andclean,andthe hall is largeenoughto accommodate
thoseattending,it may
not be requiredto bringthingsup to codeat thepresenttime or to remodelextensively.
On theotherhand,if, fbr example,theroof is leaking,thensomethingneedsto be done. If
carpeting,upholstery,
or otherf€atur€softhe KingdomHall do not properlyrepresent
a meetingplace
ofJehovah'sorganization,
thensomerefurbishing
needsto be done. Thework shouldbe keptto a
modestlevelinsteadof makingit an expensive
project. Whetherlemodelingo! doingnew
construction,
keepin mind thatsaving$10,000to $15,000on anyprojectcouldflnancea new
KingdomHall in a developingcountrywherethereis a greatneed.In somepartsofthe world,the
equivalentofas little as$3,000will provideanadequate
KingdomHall. Wh€ncongregations
inthe
UnitedStatessaveby trimmingcosts,they,in eft'ect,contributetowardprovidingneededhallsfor
brothersin othercountries.
Somehavefelt thattheirlocalneedwasso urgentthattheyhavefinancedprojectsthrough
banksor by mgansofprivateloans,evenwith higherinterestrates.It hasbeenour experience
that
within two or threeyears,aseconomicfaotorschang€,suchcongregations
cometo the Societyfor help
in refinancingtheirloan, This placesan additionalburdenon Societyfunds. If we limit new
KingdomHall construction
andrenovationprojectsto whatthe Society'sKingdomHall Fundcan
supporteachyear,therewill be lessdemandon othorresoutces
ofthe Society.
A fine principlewasstatedin paragraph
1l ofthe insertin theFebruary1992Our Kingdom
Mitlis|y: "Eye\ lho\gh a congregation
mayhaveaccumulated
fundssufficientto includeextua
featuesin its own KingdomIlall withoutseekinga loan,consideration
shouldbegivento using
corveutionaldesignsandto buildingmodestly.Tlrismakesadditioualfundsavailablefor usein other
tlreocraticendeavors-"
Additionally,we do not wantto imposeunreasonable
demands
uponvolunteerswho have
lovinglyassisted
with construction
ofKingdom Halls. Perhaps
by balancingthingsout, theremay be a
soflewhatslowerpaceto the construction
programin theUnitedStates.This may allow for some
reliei so thatthoseregularlyvolunteering
for KingdomI{all constructioo
will havemoretime to
handletheocraticresponsibilities
in thecongregations
andto taketheleadin caringfor their families.
In callingthesemattersto yourattention,we feelthatall concemedwill cooperate
in helpingto
nanageproperlythe financesJehovahmakesavailablethroughthe generosity
ofthe brothers.
We prayfor Jehovah's
continuedblessinganddirectionon all ofour effortsto work for the
advancement
ofKingdom interestsworldwide.Pleasebe assured
thatyour contributions
arevery much
aDDreciated.
Pleaseacceptour warmloveald bestwishes.
Your brothersandfellow servafis,

Zfua*^"-A,$d,,q
oF N€w voFK, r!c.
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